MEDIA
STATEMENT
Supreme Court of Canada denies leave to appeal in
Centre for Health Science and Law v. Canada,

a dispute about the admissibility of evidence and role of public health NGOs
concerning a pesticide that is under fire in the E.U. Parliament and U.S. Courts
Read this statement online at: https://tinyurl.com/SupremeCourt-PublicHealth

(March 24, 2022—Ottawa) Today, the Supreme Court of Canada dismissed leave to appeal a decision of the
Federal Court of Appeal that rejected the Centre for Health Science and Law’s application to intervene and
introduce new evidence in a challenge to Health Canada’s re-approval of the pesticide glyphosate. Glyphosate is
the most widely used pesticide in Canada and the world. It was first approved for sale in Canada in 1976, and not
re-evaluated for safety until 39 years later. The following is the statement of Bill Jeffery, Executive Director and
General Counsel of the Centre for Health Science and Law.
In December 2020, CHSL sought leave to intervene in the Federal Court of Appeal in a judicial review
concerning the re-approval of glyphosate launched by Safe Food Matters. Health Canada is obliged by statute
to follow a "scientifically based approach" and apply the "precautionary principle" in pesticide regulation.
CHSL sought leave to admit evidence establishing that Health Canada ignored (as a matter of policy) 96% of
studies on glyphosate published in peer-reviewed scientific journals and relied primarily on “seller
sponsored” studies. CHSL also sought to correct Health Canada’s mischaracterization of the regulatory
status of glyphosate in the European Union (OECD-country pesticide laws are accorded special recognition
under Canadian law) and to inform the Canadian court of numerous U.S. personal injury court rulings that
Health Canada dismissed as irrelevant. Glyphosate manufacturer Bayer-Monsanto lawyers petitioned the
U.S. Supreme Court twice in the past year to quash multi-billion-dollar awards to pesticide users stricken with
cancer found to be caused by glyphosate.
CHSL submitted that Canadian courts have been imprecise in distinguishing between sought-after “fresh
perspectives” from Intervenors (which courts are invited to consider) and prohibited “new issues” (which
Interveners are not entitled to oblige the courts to resolve). In CHSL's view, curbs on the involvement of public
health advocates in court proceedings raise important concerns, especially in purely or primarily public
interest cases such as the regulation of pesticides and other marketed products where regulators are required
to protect public health and the environment and non-profit Interveners are unlikely to have been involved
from the early stages of the trial where evidence is normally tendered. CHSL’s pleadings also offered the
perspective that the Federal Court of Appeal (or Supreme Court) could follow its own previously defined
process to, itself, raise the issue of whether Health Canada's actions breached Canadians’ collective
constitutional right to life and security-of-person under section 7 of the Charter of Rights and Freedoms by
delaying glyphosate's re-evaluation for 39 years past its first approval and a decade after a statute-imposed
deadline.
The Parliamentary review mandated under section 80.1 of the Pest Control Products Act is now overdue, so
it is up to members of the House of Commons Standing Committee on Health to address outstanding issues
about conflict-of-interest safeguards and the adequacy of scientific reviews. There is no procedural obstacle
to MPs learning about decisions taken by European MPs about glyphosate, published conclusions by scientific
experts, decisions made by U.S. Courts (including two petitions to the U.S. Supreme Court), or unconstitutional
delays. U.S. Courts were instrumental in forcing the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to ban another
pesticide, chlorpyrifos, shortly after Health Canada initially green-lighted it.
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Throughout the Canadian court proceedings concerning glyphosate, the federal government resisted these
inputs to the decision of whether to appoint an independent scientific Review Panel like an insecure physician
opposed to a second opinion. On behalf of Canadians, the Attorney General urged both courts to order that
the non-profit Centre for Health Science and Law pay the government's legal bills for doing so. The Supreme
Court ordered CHSL to pay legal costs to the Attorney General though provided no reasons for doing so, as
is its custom.
Last summer, the German federal government, where glyphosate's globe-leading manufacturer
is headquartered, proposed regulations to phase-out glyphosate by 2024. The City of Montreal recently
banned glyphosate sales in the city. Glyphosate’s current regulatory approval in the EU was reduced from
15 to 10, to 5 years due to safety concerns and will expire on December 15, 2022 unless many governments
that opposed extending approval relent.
In 2017, Health Canada approved glyphosate for use in Canada for 15 years expiring April 27, 2032.
Last month, the Federal Court of Appeal ordered Health Canada to re-consider an objection to part of it its
glyphosate reapproval decision, though did not question Health Canada's decisions to ignore EU regulatory
status, US litigation outcomes, or research published in peer-reviewed scientific journals of which it was
unaware.
The section-80.1 seven-year Parliamentary review may be the last line of defense to help ensure that Health
Canada officials do not apply a "scientifically based approach" that ignores published peer-reviewed science,
and "law" that turns a blind eye to the European Parliament and U.S. Courts.
Background & context: Approximately 450 provincial and federal appellate court decisions are appealed to the
Supreme Court of Canada annually, approximately 10% of which are heard by the Court upon establishing legal
errors pertinent to matters of public importance. By convention, the Supreme Court of Canada does not provide
reasons for denying leave to appeal so little can be specifically inferred from its decision. Today, it granted leave
to appeal to only one of 28 applicants, a matter involving provincial corporate taxes.
See CHSL’s two-page reply to the Attorney General’s response to CHSL’s leave to appeal to the Supreme Court
at https://tinyurl.com/SCC-glyphosate-leave-reply. See CHSL’s 532-page pleadings for leave to intervene and
furnish new evidence in the Federal Court of Appeal at https://tinyurl.com/FCA-CHSLglyphosate2020.
In CHSL's experience, this case illustrates long-standing concerns about the deference of Health Canada regulators
to food, pharmaceutical, alcohol, and chemical companies, most of which was not considered by the Courts.
Problematic public health governance is not unique to Health Canada. Even as the World Health Organization
embarks on negotiations of a global treaty on pandemic response and preparedness, WHO staff and/or large WHOdonor governments plan to deprive even officially recognized NGOs from making public comments and delay civil
society input until after governments make decisions and make soothing locutions about a whole-of-government
approach, but actually embrace large food and pharmaceutical interests while keeping non-profit health advocacy
organizations at arm's length.
For information contact: Bill Jeffery, Centre for Health Science and Law (CHSL), Ottawa, Canada at
billjeffery@healthscienceandlaw.ca; Skype: CHSLBillJeffery Mobile/Whatsapp: 1-613-565-2140.
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